Music in March!

Vacaville High School, March 26, 2011

Do You Love Music?
Do you want to test drive other musical instruments?
Are you looking for a chance to explore???
Have you wanted to try other styles of music?

Elementary & middle school students are invited to attend this fun-filled day, with community members, high school & college students & VUSD music directors coming together for Music in March!

Cost: $10.00 for the day (Includes lunch)

8:45-9:00 Registration by Room 53
9:00-9:15 Welcome
9:15-10:00 Session 1
10:15-11:00 Session 2
11:15-12:00 Session 3
12:00-12:15 Team Building Activity
12:15-12:45 Lunch – Provided by Vacaville High School Music Boosters
12:45-2:00 Master Class- Bring your instrument for instrument specific instruction!
2:00-3:00 Open Mike in the Little Theater

Registration forms due by March 14th

I give permission for my child __________________________ to participate in Music in March.

Parent Signature ________________________________ Emergency Contact # ____________

Instrument ___________________________ School __________________________ Grade ________

Please number your 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th choices for the sessions you would most like to participate in:

____ Fiddling Technique _______ Violin Virtuoso
____ Exploration of other instruments _______ Exploratory Percussion
____ Drum Line _______ Say Hello to the Cello!
____ Conducting _______ Tweakin’ the Trumpet
____ Stepping Stones- What’s Next? _______ What’s That Jazz?
____ Instrument Care _______ Piano
____ Jazz Improvisation 1 _______ Toot Your Flute
____ Jazz Improvisation 2

We will do our best to accommodate your wishes, but placement is not guaranteed as sessions may fill quickly.

Send form & $10 payment in cash or check payable to Vacaville High School Music Boosters by March 14.
Mail to: Vacaville High School, 100 W. Monte Vista Ave. Vacaville, CA 94588 Attn: Band Director
Questions? Call 453-6046 or visit our website at www.vacavillenorthsidemusic.org